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Developing Evidence-based practice for Tinnitus and Hyperacusis Management

Day 1: Developing an evidence base for Tinnitus and Hyperacusis management in Adults

Introduction and Overview
Ewart Davies (BTA)
http://www.hearingseminars.com/p70603885/

Current Research themes in Tinnitus:
Roland Schaette
http://www.hearingseminars.com/p84029494/

Current Research themes in Hyperacusis:
Josephine Marriage
http://www.hearingseminars.com/r72348326/

Tinnitus imaging
Alf Linney
http://www.hearingseminars.com/p56092434/

Clinical Evidence – applied research findings

Measurement of the ART after plugging.
Kevin Munro
http://www.hearingseminars.com/p34729297/

Evidence for benefit from acoustic enhancement
Arnaud Norena
Part 2: http://www.hearingseminars.com/p37894881/

Critical factors for valid assessment of subjective symptoms
Sian Edwards
http://www.hearingseminars.com/p45111336/

Assessment – Deriving the Evidence Base

Systematic assessment of tinnitus: Review of questionnaires and other strategies
Lucy Handscomb
http://www.hearingseminars.com/p63503175/

Value of ULLs in hyperacusis patients and use of the questionnaires.
Hashir Aazh
http://www.hearingseminars.com/p99126737/

Hashir Aazh

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p14067231/

Day 2:

Managing adults with tinnitus and hyperacusis – Identifying subgroups

Evidence based practice

Debi Vickers

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p92941852/

Acoustic shock

Don McFerran

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p45061797/

Special adult populations for tinnitus: e.g. Charcot Marie Tooth, Acoustic neuroma, Meniere’s disease. Current NHS guidelines for adult services

Dr Palaniappan

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p80259583/

Cochlear Implants and Tinnitus

David Greenberg

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p44265984/

Noise induced hearing loss in young people. Research from Sweden

Kajsa-Mia Holgers

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p85665857/

Insomnia & tinnitus

Laurence McKenna

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p72508808/

Including: Management of sleep, and anxiety

Outcome Measurements: how do we assess effectiveness of an intervention:

Service Evaluation and considerations for effecting service change:

Lucy Handscomb

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p67808338/

Day 3: BSA day of Management of Tinnitus and Hyperacusis in Children

Prevalence and co-morbidity of tinnitus and hyperacusis in children: why the day has a joint and integrated approach to tinnitus and hyperacusis management.

Rosie Kentish

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p39961287/
Experience of tinnitus in Children

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p36599950/

Kajsa-Mia Holgers

Experience of hyperacusis in Children:

Josephine Marriage

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p17023726/

Including Williams Syndrome, ASD, conductive hearing loss, role of anxiety in maintaining symptoms

Red flags for audiological assessment of child with tinnitus/hyperacusis

Caroline Munro

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p11013125/

Three case studies (20 mins each)

- The Autistic child with hyperacusis
  Hilary Hodgson (parent)

  http://www.hearingseminars.com/p30605084/

- Managing anxiety in a child with hyperacusis
  Zara Jay

  http://www.hearingseminars.com/p37405764/

- Multidisciplinary management of a child with Tinnitus
  Rosie Kentish

  http://www.hearingseminars.com/p22294253/

Current UK provision for hyperacusis

Josephine Marriage / Thasneem Kottakummam

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p67108734/

Current UK provision for Tinnitus in children

Veronica Kennedy

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p59527976/

Setting the standards for good practice. Valid parameters for assessment, outcome measures and evaluation of services for children with tinnitus and hyperacusis

Debi Vickers

http://www.hearingseminars.com/p19328689/